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Thn motion tn dismiss thu ease
against Ur I. M. Wblto wns taken
up beforo tho Circuit Court adjourn-
ed last evening. Judgo lluimon, np- -

peiirlni; thu defendant, admitted
tlml his motion wiih too Idle, but liu
auiiImI to show up HOlriK of tin, ir,.iiulons the uiont Oniuil Juiy.
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STATE RESTS IN

THE WALLIS TRIAL

Witnesses for Defense are Examined this
Afternoon-Attorne- ys Wilt Argue the

Case Before Jury Tomorrow
Upon thu convening of Court till

mornliiK W. II. Shook wan rucallcd
hy thu prosecution. Ilo Kavo a

of tho that wcro
found ut Hun Jouu mid tutlllud to
thi'lr uuniirjlilp. On croiin

was adduced tliut tho vlttin
una u iiiL'iubui n Ktniuntli County
lUoHtock itHKurlbtlun, but liu blgved
Unit thu organization uo louiur
In Mr. Htated that
liu v.un not payliiK any part tho
prosecution.
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on or about Dccombor In
made regnrd to polo ponies, and that the

Lewis lierber recalled mid in defoudunt present,
reply to questlous counsel for de-- j, p. tho father of tbo

Huted that thero Is no orga- - fondant, with whom be In
Hired stock association, but that 12 Yonua Valley, testified that Walter
stockmen lmo n verbal agreement Welch nud Chas. LIskey cumo to tho
that they will puy 50u Wallls ranch ou Uecomber 3d. On
tho arrest and couvlctloii' any tho following day Ltskoy and Wolch
stealing hones from n member of the went to ride, but Alf, romalned

Ho stated that neither nl home. Ou December Cth ho and
(leu Hitter nor Henry Vlimon belong

tbo U men tbls under
standing. said that ho con- -

sat

on
of

ot

to

by

of

be

of

that

of

both nt Donanza,
ho not know what

of nnd cor- -
trlbuted money to curry on tho pros- - toboratcd thv evldoucu in regard to
ecution of Uefondnnt others homo articles pur--
inipllcjti'd with him, chased by Alf., who camo homo about

I'lOkccutloti stated It 1ms been i lu tho evening. Welch

liupuislble to B. Stewart beie mid, camo to ranch that same night,

.i" ho wns only other witness to remained until morning when ho left
'be liitiotluricl It boenmo tiecessuiy at mid nEulu return. Ilo vaa
j jo:iu tn take a rcvuss until 1:30. positive that dofendnnt at
I
Tliii proiecutlon was willing to havo homo from December to Dili;

oldonco of Stowurt In the LIskey, that on 10th ho rode out return-til- nl

nnd In lieu of direct ing that ovonlng: that he hot
tlmony. tbo defense-woul- d absent fiorn iiome any nlribt during

niTioo to this. tuo paniciiiar'timo in question.
M.a Wullla. with Infant witness nt times tangled

bubo bur arms, beside hus-

band duilug most of tho looming
session.

Upon convening of Court this
prosecuting Attorney Kuy-kend-

announced that .tho state
would wait for the witness stow-ar- t,

would rest its case.' ,

Followlug this Benson,
behalf the defendant, jnado
following motion: -

"Comes now tho dotendant,
Wallls, his attorneys, and

Court to Instruct Jury to re-

turn, a verdict not for
following 'reasons.: . ' . .

"1. That there hat boen-n- ovl--

dence Introduced 'tending to corrob-

orate the accomplice, Walter Welch,
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Inthls dates, but with tho assistance,
ot counsel tor defense, ho got straight
enod out and his testimony through'
out tended, towards proving an alibi.
Ho was subjected 'to a, severe cross
oxamlnatton by Judgo Drake, but he
was certain mat weicncame to tne
ranch on tho night ot December 3d
and that lt war on tbe morning ot
tbo 4th when the defendant asked
Welch and LIskey to turn a bunch
ot horses out ot the pasture.

Tho next .witness was the aged
mothor of tbo dotendant. She testi-
fied that Wolch and LIskey 'came to

s ranch on. December Id and
corroborated the proceeding witness
as to the .events- - that transpired dur-

ing the following days, Including the
10th. . On cross ezatntnatlon the wit

ness testified that ber oyo sight was
very good. She was not subjected
to u sovero examination,

Chan. LIskey was next placed oi.
tbo stand and was asked If In June,
of 1908, at Dairy ho had a conver-
sation with Walter Welch nt which
tlmo Wolch suggested to him that
they steal two mules from tbe stable
of John Shook and replace them
with two worthless horses, after
which they would set Ore to tbo sta-bi- o

and tbe carcasses of the horses
would appear at tbo mules.

Tbo witness answered In tho af
firmative. On cross examination tbe
witness testified that It was Davo
Shock's stable from which tho mules
were to bo stolon.

Tho defense next called for Walter
Welch, but as ho was not present tho
lefndant took tho stand In bis own
behalf. Ho testified that ho owns
land in this county; that ho prob
ably saw Welch In Donanza on thu
night of Thanksgiving day; that he
and Cl.as. LIskey came to, his ranch
in December 3d for tbe purpose of
buying polo ponies; that he and
Ci as. LIskey and Welch rode to
Round mountain on that day and
corralled a bunch of borscs at tho
Mrs. rilcli place. Ho corroborated
other witnesses ns to tho description
of the horses; that they drove tho
horses Into the water corral, but be
and Wolch could not agree on price
and ho turned out tho entlro bunch
Wolch nnd LIskey romalned at the
nnch that night and left tho follow

Iiik morning; that he did not see
Welch again until December 6tb
when he mot him In Bonania at
which tlmo bo bought a lunch for
him at the' Bradley store; that he
did not know what bad become of tho
lunch. Witness nlso corroborated
other witnesses as to tbe purchase ot
pliers, files and a sausage machine
at tho Broadsword store. He testi
fied that ho put the pliers lntohls
pocket; took them home and left
thorn In his shop that evening; that
he subsequently looked tor tbo pliers
but could not find them. Witness
said ho had novor stolon any horses
and that ho bad not discussed horse
stealing with Welch; that Welch left
bis ranc lion Sunday and did not'Te-tur-n;

that he did not see him again
until on or about December 27th,
Ho corroborated tho evidence of his
father und mother about being at
home from December 6th to 10th
and that be rode out after one of bis

tares ou tho 10th. He stated that
he rodo hard all day In the vicinity
of llryunt mountain arriving at Bo-

nanza about 4 o'clock In the even-
ing; that be remained In town about
a half hour and then started for his
homo; that bo rode about 3G or 40
miles thnt day through a rough rocky
country. Ho was positive that ho
did not see Wolch on December 9tb;
that ho did not ride with Welch and
LIskey after horses after December
3d; that a bunch ot horse camo to
his ranch on the morning ot Decem-

ber 4th and that he asked Welch and
Llskoy to turn them out. He- - cor-

roborated his fathor relative to tbe
condition ot tho pasturo fence and
tho purposes for which the corrals
near tbe bonze wero used. Defend- -

WILL SOON BE A

2ND CUSS OFFICE

SAilO ItECKlITg DUntNQ MARCH

WILL MOVE P08TOFFICE

I'P ONE NOTCH.

Klamath Falls has had a wonderful,
growth In tbe past year at by evi-

denced by tbe big Increase In the bus-Ino- ss

dono by tbo pott offlce. It It
now certain that at tbe end ot the
present quarter thlt city will be en-
titled to become a second class osHce.

To accomplish thlt It will only be
necessary for tbo office to do ISI0
worth ot business during the prevent
month, and Postmaster Emmltt states
that be will probably run $300 over
this amount. There Is no truer In-

dex of tho growth nnd prosperity of
a city ttan tbo Increase In the postal
receipts.

MAY VETO NEW4.

LIQUOR ORDINANCE
r

PItESIDEXT SANDERSON' MB t 'OV-

ERS FLAWS IN SECTip.NS

OF THE MEASURE.'

President of tbo Council F. T. San-

derson, who Is acting Mayor during
the absence of Mr. btllts, did not sign
tbe new saloon ordinance yesterday
afternoon as he expected to do. Fur-
ther than this It Is quite probable
tbht tbe measure at It now 'stands
will not become a law, but may be
returned to the Council with the act-
ing Mayor's veto attached.

Thore teems to be flaws In a num-
ber of the toe t Ions of the ordinance,
at least" that Is tbe opinion of Presi-
dent Sanderson, and If the Interpre-
tation ot certain sections by th City
Attorney agrees with hit opinio. Mr.
8andertoD stated that he would have
to veto the measure.

Tbe first section provldoa that It
thall be unlawful for any person to.,
store, sell or glvo away any lntbsJcavfi
Ing liquors, except drug stores, which
can do so for mechanical and medi-
cinal purposes. It It further provid-
ed that the proprietor of a drag
store must keep a record of alj salea
ot Intoxicating liquors made on tho
prescription of a physician.

The section In relation to gambling
only Includes owners, proprietor or
employeot, and does not make'l't un
lawful for any one else to Indulge la
gambling. - ,.

The volcano of Kllanea oa Ut
ot Hawaii Is more active thaa

It has been before tn eighty rears.

ant testified that he had been taarrled
Just one year. He pointed to Mrs.
Wallls. saying, "There It my wife."
The child bad been taken from Uo
room shortly before.

Court adjourned until :S0
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OR. DAVID ROBERTS, Wisconsin tote Vtttrinaritn, 104-7.- 1

Dr. David'Roberto is tho best known practical vetwfaMika
and veterinary author in the country.

You can get his book "Practical Home Vmrinariaa doth
.bound and illustrated, FREE.

You can get a high class live stock paper FREE for a whala
year. Ask about these offers at

Star Drug Store ;
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